Gifting Language for the Masonic Villages

The “Masonic Villages of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania” include five Pennsylvania retirement and health care communities. A current or planned gift intended to assist with the operation of the Masonic Villages may be made payable to, or worded in planned giving documents as:

**Masonic Villages of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania**

*Tax Identification Number: 23-0846955*

c/o Office of Mission Advancement and Development

One Masonic Drive

Elizabethtown, PA 17022

If a donor wishes to restrict a current or planned gift to general operations at a specific village, a memo attached to current gifts or wording in planned giving documents should further state: **to be applied to (the location of the designated community)**. Locations of communities include: Dallas, Elizabethtown, Lafayette Hill, Sewickley, and Warminster, PA.

OR OPTIONALLY TO

If a donor wishes to restrict a current or planned gift to an approved specific purpose fund, a memo attached to current gifts or wording in planned giving documents should further state: **to be applied to the (name of fund listed below.)**

- **Masonic Villages of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Endowment Fund** - Contributions to this endowment are invested and income earned is used to support general operations.

- **Compassionate Care Fund** – Contributions to this fund are used for the charitable (fraternal) care of residents in nursing or personal care whose funds have been depleted over time.

- **Tree of Life Fund** – Contributions to this fund are temporarily restricted for partial or fully subsidized payment of the monthly retirement living service fee for Elizabethtown residents whose funds have been depleted while living in a retirement living residence at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown.

- **Friend to Friend Fund** – Contributions to this fund are temporarily restricted for partial or fully subsidized payment of the monthly retirement living service fee for Sewickley residents whose funds have been depleted while living in a retirement living residence at the Masonic Village at Sewickley.

- **Bleiler Caring Cottage or the Bleiler Caring Cottage Endowment Fund** – Contributions are used to provide long-term accommodations and support services for adult residents with developmental challenges who live at the Bleiler Caring Cottage on the Elizabethtown Campus.

Note: A children’s home also operates at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. For gift designations intended for the Children’s home, please use the following link: [https://masonicchildrenshome.org/donate-now/](https://masonicchildrenshome.org/donate-now/)

To obtain pre-approval or information regarding

- Any gift designations not listed here,
- Gifts of in-kind tangible property,
- Procedures for the direct transfer of securities,

Please contact the Office of Gift Planning at 800-599-6454 or use the following link [https://masoniccharitieslegacy.org/?pageID=21](https://masoniccharitieslegacy.org/?pageID=21) to contact us or by email at giving@masonicvillages.org